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municated to him from abroad by George
Edward Harding, of the city and State of .New
York, United States of America.—Dated loth
August; Ifc72.

2444. Nathan Schor, of Jerusalem, but now resi-
dent at 15, Bandon-road, Victoria Park, in the

.county of Middlesex, Tailor, for an invention
of " an improved instrument for facilitating the
cutting out of cloth for coats and other gar-
ments."—Dated 16th August, 1872.

2446. Alexander Robertson Arrott, of Saint
Helen's, in the county of Lancaster, Chemist,
for an invention of "improvements in the
manufacture of carbonate of soda."—Dated 16th
August, 1872.

2447. David Nash, of Haddenham, in the county
of Buckingham, for an invention of "improve-
ments in means or apparatus for rocking
cradles."—Dated 16th August, 1872.

2448. Samuel Platt, of Oldliam, in the county of
Lancaster, for an invention of u improvements
in the construction of self-acting mules and

1 twiners for spinning and doubling cotton and
other fibrous substances."—Dated 16th August,
1872.

2450. Frederick Lipscombe, of 233,-Strand, in
the county of Middlesex, Water Filter Manu-
facturer, for an invention of "improvements in
the treatment of noxious vapours and in appa-
ratus or appliances in connection therewith."—
—Dated Ibth August, 1872.

2451. Stephen Henry Emmens, of 8, Old Jewry,
in the city of London, Scientific Referee, for
an invention of " improvements in the con-
struction of roadways, paths, and floorings."—

- Dated 16th August, 1«72.
2-153. Stephen Hriiry Emmens, of 8, Old Jewry,

in the ci'y of Lond 'ii, Scientific Referee, for
an invention of "improvements.in apparatus
for producing hrat and light."—Dated 16th

• August, 1S72.
2454. William Ferric, of the Monkland Iron

Works, Airdrie, in the county of Lanark,
1 North Britain, for an .invention of "improve-
. ments in connection wi th furnaces for smelting
. iron."—Dated 17th August, 1872.
2455.. Thomas Cnristy the younger, of 1.55. Fen-

church-s.treot, in the city of L.ondon, Merchant.
fjor an imentLiii.of "improvements in apparatus
for. use. iii ventilating, ships or vessels and
other pla«-cs."—Communicated to him from
abroad by F:irnham. Zebediah Tucker, of the
city of'Brooklyn, in the county of Kings, in
the State of New York, in ihe United States of
America.—Doted !7lh August, 1872.

2157. Charles Hat-low, «<f 23, Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-Line, London, Patent
Agent, lor an invention of "improvements in
machinery for sawing wood."—Communicated
to him tr.Mu abr- ad by Walter R. Davies, of
Louisville, Keiitu.-kyj United States of America.
—Dated !7Mi Aujiust, 872.

2160. William Robert Lake, «.f the firm of Hassl-
tine, Lakt-, & (_'u., Hatent Agents, Southamp-
ton-buildings, London, fur an invention of
"impKKrd apparatus for automatically igniting
gas."—Communicated to him from aurod by
Charles ljuttive Mueller, of Hanover, Ger-
many.—Dated 19th August, 1872.

2463. Wilhsim Ahxanler Lyttle, of the Grove,
Hammersmith, in the county of Middlesex,
Engineer, fur an imention of "improvements
in railway and i ram way sleepers."—Dated 19th
August, 1872.

2470. Th, a, Mark Robson, of Cliften-real,
Sparkb; k, Bii mi ogham, in the coi nty o:

ick, Photographer, lor an inver.tion ot'
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" improvements in apparatus for cutting cnrd-
boards and other like substances, parts of which
improvements are applicable to planes for
cabinet and other like work.'*—Dated 19c!i
August, 1872.

2472. James Brodie, of Bow of Fife, in tli3
county of Fife, North Britain, Clerk, for an in-
vention of " improvements in tlie construction
of fastenings for gates and doors, drawers, lids,
and desks."—Dated 20th August, 1872?.

2475. Ornirod Inghain, of Lidgate, near Tod-
morden, in the county of York, Picker Maker,
for an invention of " improvements in pickers
for looms for weaving?'—Dated 20th August,
1872.

2477. William Trusvvell, of Sheffield, in the
county-of York, Engineer, and Richard Wain-
man Holden, of the same place, for an inven-
tion of " improved apparatus for heating air,
and for supplying hot air to furnaces, cupolas,
smiths' hearths and other fires, to br.kers' ami
other ovens, to kilns for drying and burning
bricks, and for utilizing the fire in open fiiv
grates, for making hot air and supplying it to
rooms in private houses or public buildings."—
Dated 20th August. 1872.

2480. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincohi's-hm-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for an invention of "improvements in supply-
ing hot blast to blast and other furnaces, and in
the apparatus or means employed therefor."—
Communicated to him from abroid by L:i
Societe Generate de Metullur^ie Precedes
Ponsard, of Paris, in the Republic of France.
— Dated 21st August, 1872.

2481. Merritt Gaily, of Rochester, Xciv York,
United States of America, I'.jr :n> invention'of
*' improved mode and means for automatically
arranging or constructing forms tor priming
communications or other other kinds o! printed
matter at hand or at a dtstaiu-e.''—Dated 21st
August, 1872.

248-1. William Ambler, of Bradford, in the county
of York, Patent Agent, for an invention of
^improvements in marhinery for the manu-
fact-in c of paper tubes."—Daied 21st Augus%
1872.

2488. George Haseltine, of the " International
Pateut Office," Southampton-buildings, London,
Doctor of Laws, for an invention of •' improve-
ments in treadle-mechanism."- Tiesiiiel inven-
tion has been communicated to him 1'rom abroad
by Henry Stella Stewart, of Newark, New
Jersey, United States of America.—Dated 2\>i
August, 1872.

Henry Josiah Grswold, of the Hop and
Malt Exchange, South\vark-stre« t, in the county
of Surrey, for an invention of "improvements
in knitting maehineiy."—Dated 2ist August,
1872.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventi-nis
which have become void l>y ie;iSvn of iiie

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh your
from the date of such Patents, purs.uiut to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2. fur the ucek
ending the 21st daj of August, 1875.

25 r9. John FleU-her, senior, John Fletcher,
junior, and William Fleic .er, ui the fiim of
John Fletcher and fc'ona, t.f the E -gle Foundry,
Salford, in the co; nt/ cf- Lanua-uT, for an
invention of ''imp ovements in ii.achintry for
grinding sand ard -other substances."—Du. e.i

- loth August, 1868.


